EMERGENCY AND NON-EMERGENCY HEALTH SERVICES - REQUEST

DESCRIPTION

This checklist outlines the information on Emergency and Non-Emergency Health Services - request.

FACTORS TO BE NOTED

1. The World Bank Group health and emergency health services are provided as described in Staff Rule 06.07.
2. Country office (CO) staff may contact their HR administrator who will provide guidance regarding health care issues in the respective CO.

EMERGENCY HEALTH SERVICES

1. In emergency or case of a death, call +1-202-458-8888.
2. Additionally, see Overseas medical emergency procedures while on overseas operational travel or resident assignment, including evacuations and air ambulance services.

NON-EMERGENCY HEALTH SERVICES

1. Review Health Services related to CO offered by the Health Services Department (HSD).
2. Request Medical travel for childbirth for staff on Temporary Assignment.
3. See all HSD services described on their website Health Services Department:
   - Health Concerns
   - Health Services
   - Health Promotion Programs & Classes
   - Fitness Center
   - Travel Health Services
   - HSD Policies

RELATED INFORMATION

1. Explore the Bank’s benefits - Insurance options
2. See details of MBP: Out of Duty Location Care